STOP – Please Read First Carefully!

INSTRUCTIONS – How it Works!


1) Renewing members get $15 off the $55 membership fee (pay $40) or $30 off the $110 *Rewards membership fee (pay $80) and get 13 months = 1 month FREE.

2) NEW members pay $25 for the Basic Inner circle membership or $50 for a rewards membership for a 12 month membership. Write “NEW - $25” in the “current membership” space on the application.

3) All memberships include a FREE second household card.

4) This is not an ongoing offer. Don’t let your membership lapse; you might lose months when you renew. Renew ahead of time and BJ’s will add the 13 months onto the end of their current months. It will not overlap.

5) For a 3rd or 4th household member, add a $25 fee for each. Write their names under the second person’s name on the application. Verify the number of people on your account.

6) For your expiration date, call 1-800-257-2582 or check a store receipt.
**Write your expiration date on your membership card for future reference!

7) “Date of Membership Purchase” = date you fill out the application.

8) NEW EMPLOYEES CAN RENEW/SIGNUP WITHIN 30 DAYS OF THEIR HIRE DATE.

PLEASE NOTE: This is a special HR program and it is NOT available at the store level or online. Offer is subject to change.

Membership Applications
1) BJ’s accepts checks, money orders, debit cards, MasterCard®, American Express, Discover/Novus® and Visa®. Taxes are not required if you are applying through Maryland. Make checks payable to (whole name) - BJ’s Wholesale Club (there are other businesses named BJ’s). Cash is not accepted. Please do not send a check and credit card information. - Just one or the other.

2) Verify the NUMBER OF PEOPLE on your account so that you send the correct fee amount.

3) DO NOT LIST YOUR WORK EMAIL ADDRESS. Please list your personal email address to receive your email confirmation. Do not mail these instructions with your application. They are for your information.

4) The application must be postmarked by the deadline date (see above) and must be MAILED to: Melissa Lynch, BJ’s Wholesale Club, 413 Constant Friendship Boulevard, Abingdon, MD, 21009. (Per our legal dept we have to have an original document)

For problems contact: mlynch@bjs.com

*IT CANNOT BE FAXED, EMAILED OR DROPPED OFF AT THE STORE – The store cannot process your application!

NEW MEMBERS – If you do not see the email, call CSR 800-257-2582 to confirm
Within 5 business days after the applications are received, primary members will receive an email confirmation Then visit any BJ’s to receive permanent membership cards.

RENEWING MEMBERS – If you do not see the email, call CSR 800-257-2582 to confirm.
Renewing members do not get new membership cards. Updating their accounts will take 5 business days after the applications are received. Primary members will receive an email confirmation and the next store receipt will reflect the new expiration date. **Write your expiration date on your membership card for future reference!

YES, BJ’s is DIFFERENT - BJ’s accepts all major credit cards and regular coupons. BJ’s carries smaller pack sizes and approx. 2,500 more products. The BJ’s stores stay open longer too!
BJ’s members enjoy Travel & Car rental discounts, Optical discounts, Car purchase discounts, Car Insurance Discounts and more! *Rewards Membership gives 2% rebate for most purchases up to $500.
For more products and information please visit www.bjs.com